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Wrestlers improve
Fjvt wrestlers made their way

ta tht CIAU wrestling cham-
pionships in London, Ontario this
past weekend. Ail five placed in
tht tap five in Canada.

MiePayette was oncealain

National titît at 54 kilos. Mike
wrestled four opponients. Ht beat
tht f irst two victims by 12 points
and pinned his final rivals.without
ever having a point scored against
him. Tht personable Payette plans
on representing Canada in tie
near futurt.

Blake Dermott (100 plus kg.)
proved the Edmonton Eskimos
draft well by also winhing his f irst

national wrestlin& title. His come
f rom behind victory with 20
seconds rtmaining in the final
match proved his determination
and courage. Hopefufly, tht in-
valuable experiences he picktd
up on tht wrtstling mats will help
hum In lits professional football
carter.

Last year, Steve Hibbard
weîgied 125 pounds and cou Id
only make tht Bears at tht 150
pound weight class. Thisyear he
surprised tilt wrestling fraternity
byVwinning tht comrbined

CUAA/GPAC 57 kilo cham-
pionship. His inspired perf or-,
mance won him a ver well
dtstrved silver medal and Stve
still has two years of eligibility
remaining.

Tom McKee, (62 kg) captain
of tht team, finished off a fine
carter with a fourth place finish.
Tom won two Canada West titîts
in three years and has placed in
the top five in Canada on tiret
separate occasions.

1 Wfestling in lis first CIAU

championships in a ver tougli
weight class (90 k g) Brad Chestnut
faught his way ta a respectable
fifth place finish. Brad has three
years of -college eligibility remain-
ing and should prove ta be a
powerliouse in future years.

Overaîl tht Bears movedu
from last ytars ninth p lace finis
ta- fifth place. Considering thty
wtre reprtstnted only by five
athletes, their 15 team points was
very close ta Gutlph's. 21 point
team victéry.,

MyNaigo Schmitt 1 *'Tht annual 1ntrîutmurai
Awards Presentation and Scilai
rapidly approaching and ail Cam-'
pus Rcreatin participants,-are
invited to this gala eventl Thisytar
the festivities will be held at tht
Rosai Glenora Club on Mardi 30,

tickets are $5.00. The evening
will start off with a cash bar at 7:00
pm., which will lead into the
awards presentation. A light buffet
and a dance will follow. Dtss
casuallyi but please no jeans! Get

rottickets now at tht Campus

Campus Recreation is
recruiting Administrative
Assistants for next year and
welcomes applications fromn
anyonefrom any facuky who is
interested in working in tht

prtgam. For mort information
abutthese positions,,check tht
intramural boardsî or- ask at the
Greta or Gold off ice~.

Match IP isthfdie>o-frehe-
Women's Intramurals Spring Funs
Run. Participants in this évent may
choose to run whatever distance
they prefer and netd only decide
prior ta signing up on, tht day of
tht event. Howtver, runners are

reuired to ab ide by th course
Iaout. Entry is betwýeen 12 and

12:45 pm. on Sturday, March 19
betwten- SUB and the Physical
Education and- Recreation Com-
plex, and tht run bçgins. at 1:00
pm. Drag out your "puddle
jumnpçrs" and corne on outi .

Tht Men's Intramural Jable
Tennis Toumanient Was htld last
wetkend in tht Ed Gym. in tht A
Event B. Mah and R. Mah, bath of
Engineering, battled it out with
tht former taking tht match. ln
the B Event, w. Bauer of Zeta Psi
won tht iast two games of tht,
match ta beat out-K. Sawka of St.
Joe's.

Tht "Particiant of tht
Week" for Feb. 28 March 6 was
Cliris Demklw. She is a second
year Physicai Education student
and was involved in Womtn's
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